
It is not a "toss up" where to buy your brushes
and paints. We carry the brushes that will HOLD
their BRISTLES and paints that will hold their
COLOR.

Do not be up in the air about where to buy
your brushes and paints, but come straight to us,
see our line and get our prices and you will hunt
no further.

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic S7?exa// s/o/c

We give you whot you ASK for.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr*. Sully A Bailey spentWednesday in Cooliurn, tlx
guest of Mrs. Bobort Carico.

Miss Henrietta Sk«>i*n has
beou quite sick several liny*
with measles.

Miss Janet Bailey spent Sat
unlay at Stonegu ami Roda
leacbing lier mother's music
class.
Reuben ami Simon Bnnkr

went to Abingdon Sunday
morning where tlioy were call
eil mi account of the illness of
their brother, '1 E. Banks.

Roy Banks spent Sunday at
Duftield; the uuesl of relatives.
B ii. Hanson, claim agentfor the Virginia and South

wi st.mo Bail road, was in town
last Week nil business.

('bus. I. Bowors, of the Uns
<ol Kloral Company, was in the
Quu Thursday.

loo. T. Davis, of Bristol, was
in town last week.

Robert Imboden, of the Vir
giniu & South westorn Bail way,with hondqunrters in Bristol,
was in town Friday on business.
Mrs. Warle Bnraier ami at¬

tractive little daughter, Kutb-
oriiie, returned last week from
a visit to relatives at tlilTeront
points in North Carolina.
Born lo Mr. and Mrs OttoMullein nee Miss Gertrude

Mousey at their home in
do,.villi», Tonn., last Wed¬
nesday, a boy.

Miss Maggie Oilly is spend¬ing a few days at Bieblamls
with her brother, Sbaior Oilly.

Dr. D. I''. Orr. tie- dentist, re¬
turned Friday night from a
week's professional trip to Bee
county.

Miss. Margaret Barron Bpenl ii
few iluy8 nl St, Charles last
week visiting Mi--s Meli Murr«.
Messrs II T N'olson, T. .1

Met 'arty and Iv Jennings, ol
Iticlunpnd, w.in the Giip Inst
Wednesday on business
Jus. .lohnfion, of the Inter-

stair Railroad, spent Sunday
with relatives in Bristol.

Hoheit Bilov. of Middh shorn,
was in town Thursday.

.1. S IVrkSj of St I,ouis, was

among the traveling men who
Spent Sunday in tin- < lap.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Taylor and
little son. John S.. Jr., of Nor-
ton, spent Sunday in town the
guests of Mr. Taylor's parents,Mr. ami Mrs. 10. K. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenity Witt, of
Boda. spent Sunday here visit¬
ing relati ves.

Dave Button has sold his
house and two lots in the lower
end of town to I'. M. Beasor.
Do you want to save money?If so, do your trading with

Nickels Grocery Company.
Wade Barrier was called

home last iveek from Jellico,ITenn., on account of tin- illness
of M rs. Barrier.

I;. D. Morrison returned Tues¬
day from Richmond, where he
attended a meeting of the
agents of the Provident Life in¬
surance * 'ompany

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Beasor,
Mrs Sarah Barker and Mrs.
Kli/.a Barron drove up to Last
Stone (lap Sunday afternoon
and spent a few hours with
ffiends.

Key. Hughes, a prominent
mission worker with lleadquar-
ters at Dante, preached a very
aide and interesting sermon in
the Episcopal Church at this
place Sunday morning.
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The Perfume Industry
'Hirsute,' in Southern Franco, In the center of production ol tine per-fiimofl Forty factoric*, employing thousand* 61 men and women, are in

operation all the time. Surrounded by mountains on the North anil
ranneil by the Mediterranean brcezet on the South, the location la ideal
for tlowcr culture. Violets are gathered from February to April, Jon-ipi'tle* during March and April Orange Flower und Möses during Mayand June, Iteneda amfCnrhatloii during June, Jasmine front July to Oc-
tobcr, Tuberose in August and September, and Caa*le from October to
leccnibor
Thousands of ton* bf Mint, Qorantnin; etc, are also distilled tit Oraate

I'a,li year workmen are »eilt up into the lower Alp« wllll apparatus to
effect the distillation of tlie Alpin,' llowera.lavender, Spike, Thymo,an,l Itosomary.*'
We have nn excellent line ol l:rcnclt Perfumed.-and American

Perfumes that are Hie equal <i( any.

Mutual Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

$1 . C

Nickels Grocery Company al
ways keep on liand a fresh sup-ply of lettuce, celery, oranges,
grape fruit, etc.

J. G. Munsey, who has been
spending several weeks in New
York on business, bail the mis¬
fortune lust week to fall down
some concrete steps ami sprainhis shoulder and arm.

Mr. and Mrs Kverell Dreunen
left Sunday mnrninK for New
York, Whi re they will spend a
few days ibis week.
John Groseclose was down

from Stonegu Sunday visitingfriends.
W. B. Wolfe lias relumed

fnmi Wilkinsburg, Pa . where
ho has been working as no apprentice with the WostinghouseBleotrical Company for the
past two years, and has accept¬ed a position with the Clinch-
field Cool Company at Wilder.
Ya., near Dante.
Save 10 per cent by buying a

coupon honk from Nickels Gro
eery Company. In addition to
this saving you get your goodscheaper than anywhere else.
The Woman's Guild of ChristChurch will meet With Mrs. .1

It, Avers. Thursday afternoon
at :t o'clock.

It. L. Armstrong, a prominenttraveling salesman of Knoxville
was calling on tin- trade in the
lap last week.
An invitation is extended to

every young man ill town to
come to the Methodist Church
next .Sunday and join (be liar
raca Class, which was recent¬
ly Organized. They will have
a soeial in the lodge hall on
Saturday night,' Peb. J7. ami
you should not fail to come.

Dr. C. N. Pillion, manager ofthe tiiteruiont Diug Compao)ai Appalachia, was in towel
Sunday.

I lordou Young, who is attei d-
ing school here, spent the week
end in Stonega with hoinefolks
Rev J. M. Smith, pastor of

the Presbyterian Church aithis place, preached al Ayers'Chapel above town Oil last
Wednesday night.

l!i\, the eight year old sonOf Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mahaf
fey, has been quite sick for
several days with the measles.
John Miller, of Wise, was in

town Saturday visiting friends.
II. I.. Cummings iias moved

into Ins cottage on Gilly Ave.
line, which he recently purchas¬ed from .las. Mahan.
Work on the handsome new

residence of J, P. Wolfe is progrossing nicely, and will soon
in- neaiiug completion by thehustling contractors, Joshua
ami Jolni P. MullitiH.
W. I». Puller, Of the popularmercantile Arm <>f Kuller Bro¬

thers, of this place and Appa¬lachia, spent a few days last
[week in Knoxville buyingspring goods. He will also goto New York and Baltimore in
a few days to buy goods.

Prof Alphonso VVygnl, prin¬cipal of the h'latwoods Semi
nary, in Lee county, was a vis|itor to the (lap Saturday, and
attended the teachers' receptionat Dr. Grr's Saturday night.
LOST:.Somewhere in BigStoneGap, a gold locket; KnightTemplar emblem on one side

ami monogram "C. It, M.' onthe other. Liberal reward for
its return to ('. It. McCorkle,Appalachia, Va.

A. K. Compton has a force of
men wilh learns iianling crush-
led stone to repair the pike he.
tween here and Appalachia,whith has become somewhat
rough during the past wintei
months.

Miss Cornie Stidham, of Ca¬
det, is seriously ill with fever
a: Stonega, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lobt. Höge, whom
she has been visiting.
Dave S. Skinner, pay roll

clerk at Keokee, was in town
Monday on business.

I-:. W. Hughes, of Dante, was
in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. 11. Polly
spent the week end' with rela¬
tives in Pennington (Lip.

B. C. Duff, of DuU'mld, was
in town Saturday on business.

Miss Gertrüde Eliott, of New
York, is spending a few weekstin the Gap, the guest of Rev.
ami Mrs. Wagner.

Master Joseph and little Miss
Mary Johnson are very sick
with measles mis week. Little
Miss Mary kseps all of her dolls
in bed with her "so they can all
have the measles at the sumo
I irao", she says.

ür. J. Hi Hngy and little son,,of Imbodon, wore visitors to the,Gn|> Monday afternoon.
Rev. T. J. Crumley will

preach at Blue Springe on tliejsecond Sunday in Marohat three
o'clock.

Rev. Win. Robinett will
preach at Blue Springs lii xt
Sunday at three o'clock.
The mission study class of

the Wntnnn's Missionary So
fiety of the M. F. Church,South, will meet with Mrs it
!.' Orrj Thursday, Februury \*.'<
Studying Chinas new .la\,
first chapter. All are cordiallyinvited Members are tirjj«he present, from to .*> p. ui.

.1. B. Thomas, of Chuttti.
ga, was in town Friday on bttsi
ness.

Mrs. Bert McDowell ami Mrs^
.Samuel Carter Wadded. Of Bns
tol, came over to the (lap Sat¬
urday for the purpose of organ¬ising a tluncing class. Mrs.
Wuddell, assist.-,i by Mr. Kd.
Robinson, gave some exhibition
dances at ib.- home of Mr-.
Drenuen. About 25 have join¬
ed the class and b s-ons will be
given beginning next Tuesday.
A telegram from Mr. M. N.

Offutt convoyed the sad news
thai his wife had died .11 their
home in Huntington, W. Va.,
on Monday, Inn 00 particulars
were given about her death.
Mrs. OtTutt«was well known in
Big StOllO Gup as she and her
husband lived here for rjnite u
while several years ngo
Hon. ami Mrs .lohn Chalk

ley and little son, .lohn Bullitt,
returned Sunday night from
Richmond, whore they have
been spending a month. Mr.
(Jhulkloy has been attendingthe General Assembly, of which
he is a member.

Slat.- Senator .lohn II I 'atroil
returned Saturday afternoon
from Richmond, where be has
been uttending tin- present ses¬
sion of the Virginia Legislu
lure, which adjourned hist
week mitil the 8th of March

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Sproles
and daughter spent Sunday vis¬
iting relatives at Olilichporl

.1. C Stiles, of Wise, farm
demonstrator for Wise county,
spent lust Friday in the Gapand addressed the pupil-of the
public school at the school
house ui (he afternoon. ll ¦
address was very favorably re¬
ceived ami proved interesting
and beneficial to all who heard
it.
Miss Kale Brown, who is!

teaching music at PenmhgtonGap, spent tin- week bud with:
homefoiks.

Mrs. .lohn L'mherger et
Wytheville, and Mrs Anna
Ivill/.er, of Idaho, who are sis
ters of the late D. II. Bruce,
Miss Kunice Bullitrd, of Bristol,)Mr and Mis. Floyd Ash worth,of Cochin n, Mr. W. H. Bruce
and Mr, Milton Bruce, of Wis< ,

attended the funeral of Mr D,
II. Bruce, in the Gap, Friday.
Miss Burly Vunover, of Clint-'

wood, left Coebitrn on No. rj
last Friday for Byncliburg,where she will take a course in
Famous Gregg Shorthand ai
Piedmont Business College.

('. S. Carter has received a
contract to grade four miles of
road in Bltssell county
near (.'asllewoods, and is mak
ing preparations to send a
force of men willi teams there
some time this week. Mr. Car¬
ter states that he will employabout fifty men and will have
personal charge of tin- work,
lie has only recently completed
several pieces of road work here
in Wise county.
The Blackberry Patrol of the

Boy Scouts, eight in number,
with a supply ..f provisions and
cooking uieiisiIs. took a lengthy
hike into the mountains Satur¬
day. They went to tmboden
and took the mountain iroijback towards Brush Kidge. Af¬
ter arriving at Roaring Branch
it was decided not to cross tho
mountain as the journey looked
loo rough and l"tig. It Was
stated by some members of the
party that the boys were about
to lose ihe'ir way when Will!
Wax,who was squirrel hunting!
near, happened on ib.- scene
and escorted the boys out.

t SITKD STATUS pest ..ili.v, tilgStonn ('up. \u. Offico of custodian.
Fchy. I'.. t'.-LY Sealed proposals will he
received at this h.iilding until 3 o'clock
p. 111 February -Tib, till'., ami then
opened, for furnishing electric current,
water, ice. ami miscellaneous supplies,ami washing towels during the fiscal yearending .IIIUO DOth, 1019. Seilen propos¬
als will iis.> be received until o'clock p.
in April 5, 1015, and then opened, for
1 cord wood and I DO tons of coal The
right to reject any and all bids is reserved,
by the Treasury Department. 0. K
Cully, Custodian. 7-S

Deering Disc Harrow
Deering tillage implements are designed ami built along tbomust practical linos, and are the best that can be bad for theprice. Time and again it has been shown thai the disc barrowIr the must valuable implement the farmer can use. He willrealize by its proper use be can force the soil to yield its fulshhro of the golden grain whore it formerly produced little.We want every farmer in this section who is thinking ofbuying a disc harrow to call around and look over our line.

Hamblen Brothers
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

I :: SPECIAL LOW PRICES :: 1In

Underwear
If y<>u ate looking lor some genuine bargains inI ml. rwcilr, just come t" our store and we will sur¬prise \Mii at the low juices we are now offering. Thisstock i new and complete, no shoddy stuf I. Come

at once ami look this line over. These low pricesire si du only a limited tune.

W, W. Taylor & Sons
Hii; Stone Gap, Virginia
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(Farms For Sale.!
I have lor sale many desirable farms, all of
which are bargains, and each farm is near
good schools on pike roads. These farms
contain from 40 acres to 800 acres. WritePJ to

IJ. S. REMINE
STRAW PLAINS, TENN.
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South-West insurance AgencyiIncorporated
Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sufance. ludelity and t Ither Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,.Hie.- in hitmiiiunt RiiiUling. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

EH^tsiidüniaisiraiisn^

1 The Million Dollar Mystery 1Is; _ IS1Isi Every Thursday, Matinee and Night ialIS) LSIp ^-rie:ie:i_.js-^ 1IADMISSION: 5 and 10 cents. E

AMUZU THEATRE
1 "The Perils_of Pauline" |

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
I ^Tc-REELS-^ pIADMISSION; 5 and to cents 1)

Parents are earnestly requested not to [ijj=J allow their children with whooping cough hHm to attend. 151m
_ ISl


